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Circuit Judges can not lawfully
hold office of school director.

April 10th, 1939.
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F\LED

Ju.d' e

v. c. hose,

Circuit Juc_,~ ·e,
Fnionville, t.issouri.

1;~'e

ha e received an inquiry from
you which is as follmvs:
·"l·'or a number of years I
he:\re been and now wn a member of the :Courd of Education
of the Union~1lle School
Listrict. l'y present term
will expire in April, 1941.

the general election Irov. 8th,
1938, I was elected Circuit
Judge of the Third J"udicial
District and will t&ke.office
es such the first l'.'onday in
A_;

Js.nt:tal:'y 1 1939.

It is my op:lnion that the
off'ics of School Director and

Circuit

JUdf~e

are not incompatible,

and that the_ efore I can hold
both, however, I should like

to have your opinion on tb.is
ouestlon and if in yo1Jr judgment I should resign as a School
Foard member I will do so."
hepl;y-ing thereto, 46
parac;raph 46 stutes::

c.

J·. pa[;e 941,

J·udge V.c .Hose

... 2

~

, April 13th, 1939.

nAt co:mmon law the holding
of one office does not of
itself 6.lsqualify the incumbent frorTl holding another office at the san1e time, provided
th.:n·e is no inconsistency in the
functions of the two offices in
question. But where the functions of two offices are incon•
sistent, they are regarded as in-

compatible.

11le i:ncon.sistency,

which at com:-r1on law makes offices
incompatible., does not consi's t
in the physical impossibility to
discharge the duties of both of•
flees, but lies rather in a conflict of inte:t'est, as where one
is subordinate to the other and
subject in some degree to the
supervisory power of its incumbent, or where the incumbent of
one of the o .· flees has the power
to re:nove the incumbent of the
other or to audit the accounts
of the other."
By Section 22 of the Constitution of

r,:i.s so uri Circuit Courts are invested with general
· ju:x'isdiction.
In State ex rel. a.;a:'Lnst Ausk, 4B r~o.
242, th.e Supreme Court held that one person coul6.

at the same time occup:r the office of the clerk of
the Circuit Court and also clerk of tile County
Court, sayir_,g thHt the incon:patibility of the two
of'f'icea was not recognized in a legal sense:

nrna.smuch as in one or even
in both of' the courts, the
clerk ma:y appear by deputy.
Viere the duties necessa.r·ily
personal, the deduction of
counsel would be sound, but
as it is we have no right to
pronov.nce the offices incompa. tible ."
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In State ex rel. against Bus, 1.35 f!:=o.
(en bane), the court held that e. person Inay
hold the office o£ school director and. conatable
at the same time in the City of st. Louis. and
said at page ~38:
52S~c

"The 1ne~patibility does
not consist in a physical
1nab111 ty of' one person to
discharge the duties of the
two of'.fic.es, but there must
be some inconsistency in the
functions of' the two; some
conflict in the duties required
of the officers, as where one
has same supervision of the
other,, is required to deal with,
control, or assist him.•
At page 339, the court,. quoting from another
case, saidt

"The offices must subordinate,
one the othe~~ and they must,

per se. have the right to irmrfera. one with t:b...e other 1 be:fon~ they are incompatible at
co:nunon law. tt

"We at'e unable to discover the
least incompatibility or incon•
sisteney in the public functions
ot these two offices* or where
they could by posaiblity come in
conflict or antagonism. unless
the deputy sheriff should be reouired to serve proc.ess upon a
director as such., We do not
·
think such a remote contingency
sufficient to create an incam- ,·
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patibility. 1he functions
of the two offices shou.ld be
inherently inconsistent and
repugnant.•
In State ex rel. Langford. against Kansas
City, 261 s. w. 115, the court considered the ques•
tion of Whether the acceptance by a clerk of the
board of public works of Kansas City_. while wrongfully ousted from · is office,. as deputy sheriff'
was incompatible with his former position and did .
not vace.te it as a rz~atter of law, said at page 11../.:
"But by holding this appointment as deputy sheriff • while
he was wrongfully ousted or
his lawful office as clerk of
said. board, and was not permitted to discharge its duties,
we hold that he did not thereby vacate as a ma.tter·of' law
his office as such clerk * •.•
In the latter case the court summarized
the holdiD£:S in various cases on the general question of incompatibility of of'f'ices and. states ··a.t
page ll6t

"In State ex rel. v. Draper:.
45 Mo. 355, it was held that
the office of circuit judge
and a member of the Legislature could not be held at the
same time 6 because the two
offices were incompatible at
common law -t~ * * -1} -:~ -:~. tt
Under the statutes of' I!Iisaot.wi a member
of' the school boar·d has varioue duties cast upon
him. Section 9200, Revised Statutes of !:!.issouri.,
1929 1 empowers the board to issue funding and refunaing bonds for the distriet. Section 9201 1 Revised Statutes of Llssouri., 1929 1 empowers the
board to ex.change such bonds. Section 9203, Revised

Jud~ev.c.

Eoee
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statutes of kissouri, 1929• authorizes the board
to make an estima-te for the levy of a tax and
sets forth certain other authorized pmvers. Likewise, Section 9204, Hevieed Statutes o:f Kissouri,
1929, and Sectiol::' 9205, Revised Statutes of !<"issouri,
1929, declare that the board shall have the care
and keer:-inp: of all property belonging to the district ar:d invests the board with certain other
pov.rers. section 9206, Hevised Statutes of 1':'isaour1,
1929, a.utho.rizes the board to enter into certain
contracts • Section 9207, Revised Statute.s of 1dssour1, 1929, authorizes the board to make rules for
the organization, grading and government of school
districts~
Section 9209 authorizes the boaz•d to
enter into contracts with and to employ teachers
for the districts.. Section v215, authorizes the
board of directors to condemn land. Vie do not set
. out in further de tail the statutory authority con•
ferred u·oon: the board of directors of the school
districts~ but the above sufficiently illustrates
· tbe duties of· the bourd o.f directors aa showing
the1e might be an inconsistenc"Y in the performance
of .the duties of a school board with the performance
of the duties of the Circuit Judge. Litigation
rc..ight arise w1 th reference to the action of the
sehool board in per:f'orming any of the duties set
forth hereinabove.
I:f a contest exists as to the validity
of a tax levy,.
course that contef't :must come before the circuit judce for deterraina.tion. If the
district and. the school teacher,. who claims to have
entered into a valid contract,. get into a dispute
as to whether such be the fact. it shows that to

of

determine the status of the· controversy must come
before the circuit jud;os. It is not merely the duty
of performing a ministerial act, but the person occupying the position as a member ·of the school board
:must exercise his judgment. likewise, of course 1 the
person occupying the position of.eircuit judge must
ex.er"cise his judii;;ment.

,--
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•n1ile we reco(c;nize the high caliber
of manhood and the public spirit and efficiency
of tl::le circuit judges and further recognize that
in :.:.ost instances school boards would function
:u:ore efficiently when they have as members ther·eo:f circuit judges, yet it appears to us that the
adjudicated Qut1es an the question of incompatibility
of offices indicate that the circuit judge should
not occupy a position as another officer, in which
~pacity he would be subject to his action in his
.former capacity. Perhaps the outlying feature of
the law justifying this conclusion is that in the
fraility Qf human nature the' e may be someone so:r:~e
where in the history or the state wbo would let
their actions as rr£mbers of· school boards be influ•
enced by the fact that if a controversy arose as
to the validity of such action, it would be deter~
mined by that same person thereafter, sitting as
Circuit Judge.
,',e have in :ru.ind that of course, the circuit
judge would usually disqualify himself in such a
proceeding 1 neverthelesa,~ if the test of incott!pati-

bility or inconsistency of' duties is that in the exer•
cise of judcment a perso:r.: occupying one office might
have before him as the incun~bent of another office
the regularity of !;is action as the former officer.
then the two offices are inconsistent, and the acceptance of the latter vacates tlr...e former.
While we aca1n recognize the high caliber
or· the individual in certain lines, yet it appears
to us s01md public policy that the public welfare be
preserved by the officials being as ttcaesar's wife,
above suspicion~" Out of the great body of citizens
in each community., there ought to be available for
the public service as school director ind.ividua.ls
who do not hold another public office, the exercise
of the duties of which latter office might be
supervisory over the

former~
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COliCLUSION

It ie our opinion that the of'f'ice
circuit juCige and that of school director are
incompatible, and that sound public policy and the
s.djudt-:ed cases make inappropriate the holding of

or·

both of stiid of'fi ees at the same time by ·the sw:ne

individual.
Yours very truly,

DRAKE WA'IS OH

Assistant .Attorney General

J.

L. T,~.;.YLOH

{Acting) Attorney General
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